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Mineral composition of wheat and flour Is Mnown to vary with environ-

ment and heredity, finviromcntal factore include weather, available

nutrients in the eoil and the physical ocndttion of the aoil. Beeeen (*)

and Bailey (3) hare reviewed tha eKtenaiva early literature on the mineral

composition of wheat and flour, Many of these early analyaes ware carried

out en samples of unknown origin end frequently information on sM.1, climatic

factore, variety, and baking quality were lacking . Meat results indicated

the t-ital ash and composition of the ash varied greatly*

Uptake of available nutrients by the wheat plant is afrected If variolar

and soil nolature as wall as the relative ratios of the elements in the soil

(5). Oraavaa and Carter (17) f'and that the total ash in the grain increaeed

progressively as the amount of irrigation water Increased. Most of the

increase resulted from additional phosphorus, potassium, calcium, and

magnesium absorbed by the plents. In e l.vtcr paper, Qreevec, et. si. (15)

reported that spring wheat contained greater percentages of total ash,

oalciua, potassium, ircn, phosphorus, »nA sulfur then winter vheat grown on

the acme soil • This was assumed to be due to genetic differences between

the two classes of wheats. Additions of green manara caused a significant

increase in total eah, caldnm, md phosphorus preaamanly because of the

increaeed availability of these elements. Mo data on baking quali^r ware

reported •

Sehrenk and King (36) reported that ash snd mineral content of three

wheat varieties grown for three years at 13 locations within the state of

Kansas varied appreciably and were correlated, in general, with available

nutrients in the eoil. The availability of nutrients depended on the rain-



fall sine* high annual rainfall leached available nutrients from the soil.

Areas producing wheat with high mineral content also produced wheat with high

protein. Mineral content was influenced greatly by location, but only

slightly by variety. Areas producing hi<;h mineral content did so consistenly,

Indicating that difference© due to rainfall and other environmental factors

durin- the three-year period did not affect mineral content significantly.

The increased ash content of Western Kansas wheats was net due to Increases

in Mf one element, but was the re; nett increases in each of the

major constituents of the ash. The change* in ;rdnor element composition

showed no definite trend with respect to locati .

In a continuation of this work, Schrcnk (35) studied the effects of

calcium, magnesium, and phosphorus applications on the composition of rain

produced in Southeastern Kansas. The percentage cf protein decreased due

to fertiliser treatment, while the mineral content of the grain increased.

This suggests that when non-nitrogenous fertilisers were applied at these

locations nitrogen content of the soil beca e a llmitinr factor. The ivost

noticeable effect of soil treatment was the increase in phosphorus content

of the grain. Magnesium decreased when only calcium and phosphorus were

spplied to the soil. When these two nutrients were supplemented *lth

magnesium, magnesium also increased in the grain.

Information accumulated at the Hard Winter Wheat Quality laboratory

(Finne- , et. el., 12) and representing many varieties grown throughout the

Great Plains, indicates that total ash is controlled by two factors. These

are variety and environment, the most important of which is envirenraent.

Variety plays a minor role in determining mineral content of whole wheat

under field conditions. Conditions that favor accumulation of protein in



the kernel generally fevor accumulation of minerals.

Significant differences in the mineral copposition of portione of the

whole wheat kernel also hare been measured* Morris, et. al. (27), enploying

e microdissection technique to separate whole wheat kernels into fractions,

found evidence of en increasing gradient In ash and protein content extending

(xztword from the senter of the endosperm. Comparison of the ash and protein

contents of the dissected fractions with those of Buhler flour mill streams

of Thome soft wheat showed that the dissected fraction with the lowest ash

was identical with the flour stream with the lowest ash* The flour streams

with the highest ash were slightly lower in ash than the dissected fractions

with the highest ash. It is known generally that cations influence dough

behavior and exert a modifying effect on the flour proteins (13, 25).

Several methods of determining flour quality based on the measurement of

physico-chesdeal properties of dispersed flour proteins have been shown to

be affected by electrolytes present in wheat ash (Miller and Johnson, ZS)»

Increasing the salt concentration of dough* prepared for testing in the

Brabender Sxtsnsograph increases both the extensibility and resistance to

extension of doughs* Weak and strong flours respond differently to added

salt (Fisher, et. al., 13).

Meter containing a mediun degree of hardness is considered moot suit-

able for hexing purposes as sons of the mineral salts have a strengthening

effect on the gluten. Soft waters ere objectionable in baking beoauee they

tend to yield a soft, sticky dough (Pyler, 33). Patented preparations

generally are used to bring ccramercial doughs to a maximum ionic strength,

regulated by the solubility of calcium sulfate.

Sullivan end Near (3?) analysed the ash of 20 wheat samples of widely



different character and origin and reported that magnoalum content was

related directly to the strength of wheats as determined by protein

percentage and gluten quality* The gluten quality score was based on

physical properties of dough and washed gluten. This subjective method

of evaluatinggluten quality leaves much to be desired*

Davidson and Shollenberger (6) studied effects on flour baking quality

of sodium nitrate applied at different stages during growth of the wheat

plant, Flour protein, ash, and absorption, loaf volume, and total loaf score

increased with increases In length of time from seeding until sodium

nitrate was applied. The highest flour protein, ash, and absorption, and

highest quality loaves resulted from application of sodium nitrate at

(Hi, 15) grew wheat in hydroponic solutions and studied the

effects on bread scores of nitrate and chloride salts sejplisd during the

later period mf plant growth* The quality of flour from sheet groan in

culturee where nitrogen was supplied in the fern of monla was decidely

inferior to that nilled from wheat grown in cultures supplied with nitrogen

in the nitrate fora* In both series, the use of calcium nitrate or chloride

resulted in higher bread seores than did the similar salts of potassium,

•odium, and magnesium. The use of ammonium nitrate resulted in the poorest

loaf produced from wheat grown in solutions containing different nitrate salts.

Seme question of the validity of these results might be raised due to the

inadequacy of the baking teste used by Oaricke. Although each sample was

baked by both basic and stimulated (diastased) methods, in several cases,

quality rankings varied between baking methods* Recently developed bread-

making methods (Finney, 9) ere much better able to measure the breeomeldng

potential of flours*



I cCalle end Woodford (*3) eaployed the liquid culture technique* of

Ocrleke and reported that limiting the supply of potaeelua to wheat plant*

had an adverse effect on tha quality of train aa deterpdnad by gluten and

Separation of flour doughe or flour-water auBponaiona into thair

and raoonatltution of thaaa complexes to produce "synthetic" doughs

has yielded eeneideratle information on factors determining flour quality.

Omfortnnstely, methods of asking these separations hare varied and soms of tha

data obtained hare been contradictor:.', Tha gluten complex, however, has been

shown to be the most lasiortsnt substsnee in the flour. It ie reaponsibls

for the elastic and eeheeive properties of a flour dough and for** the three

^—^,^1 network which is responsible for ths ohsraoteristio porous

structure of leavened breed. Pence, at. al. (30) and Sullivan (38) recently

reviewed the literature on ths role of wheat flour protein in baking.

Ksrly workers separated gluten into fractions based on solubility In

various solvents in sn atteapt to determine factors responsible for the

unusual properties of gluten and the reasons for variation in properties of

gluten obtained from different flours. The toost lispcrtant conclusion drawn

from this work was that gluten consists of many components varying progres-

sive!' in solubility and other physical rr©parties (Killer and Johnson, 2$).

awsnson (hO) discussed the inflaenoe of electrolytes on ths physical

properties of doughs and on flour proteins. Doughs are Inflnenoeri directly

by the kind and smount of salt present, and indirectly by their effect on pH.

awrasss in viscosity of a dough in the presence of a salt waa attributed to

the appropriation of water by tha salt molseules or ions. Decrease in

viscosity would be caused by a dispersing offest on tha gluten.

Few analyses of gluten obtained from flours of widely different dough



characteristics and baking quality hare shown significant differences in the

—mini n or kinds of amino acids. Miller, et. el, (26) studied the "micro-

biologioally apparent'1 lysine, glutamic acid, cj stine, and methionine content

of whole wheats and found a relationship between nixing time and percent of

both cystine and Methionine as influenced by environment. No differences

fee to variety were observed. Flour frost wheat samples high in cystine

required the longeet mixing for optimum dough development. VWetiamn (hZ)

reported a positive correlation between flour strength, as reflected by

surface area of exteneograas, the cystine content of flour proteins, and

total cystine content of the flour. Cystine was determined polarogrsphieally.

Present evidence indicates that variations in gluten properties, in part,

are due to modifying influences exerted by the other dough complexes, mainly

those materials extractable in water. Pence, et. al. (23, 29, 31) made

detailed studies of effects of water-soluble flour components en baking

behavior. They found that soluble pentosans had little effect on the baking

performance of doughs reconstituted without the use of the water-soluble

fraction, of the flour, but the handling properties of the doughs were modified

distinctly. These pentosans corrected to a large degree the softness, wet

surface, and lack of normal stickiness shown in doughs reconstituted with only

gluten end starch. Improrewente in volume, grain, and texture, however,

the soluble oomponente of the flours were required for maximum perfc

of all glutene except that from a durum wheat, and appeared to be capable

of affecting flour behavior to such en extent that differences or similarities

in gluten characteristics were obscured. The pentosans of the crude albumin

fraction (non-dialysable portion of the water-solubles) ware reepcnsible for



the shortened nixing tins of doughs containing this fraction.

of soluble proteins «n found to increase directly with total flour

protein, bat the relatione*!? heosne inverse when they were expressed ee

perecntages of total protein. The ration of albumins to globulins contained

by flours vera oorrelated with protein quality beyond the one percent level

of sicnifiosnee. The authore postulated that albumin ccepanahtP act In a

benefieial wanner in breed dou#ujt whereaa, globulins act in a deleterious

meaner. The resultant effect of the two preteine is reflected by the ratio

of their smounte,

Mettern end Sendetedt (22) reported that the principal factor responsible

for determining the "^^rlft f. requirement of wheat flour is ml srmsnlitils. The

nixing tine of a floor ess lengthened by removal of the weter-eoluble freotlon.

Reiuctt-ptreticn of the solubles reversed tide effect* The mixing require*

Meet of a fleer also was extended by incorporating water extracted flour

with a normal floor*

Starch has been shown to exert sons effect en dough properties and loaf

quality slthnasyi these effects ere rather small coopered to those reported

for the gluten and water-soluble fractions. According to Ssndstedt, et. el*

(3it) the "eeylodextrin" or "tailings starch" fraction of flour is a factor

in absorption end exerts its influence on the handling charaeteristies of

flour doughs. This notorial was associated with st.lskinosa of

with tenderness ef crumb in the baked product. Harris end Sdbbit (18, 3y)

found narfced differenoec in the comparative baking qualities of starch

prepared iron different wheat varieties* %nthetio floors were preduosdby

adding these starches to a constant gluten substrate a* three protein levels.

Preeent evidence provided by Mattern end asndstedt (22) leads to doubt



of the validity of early reports ooncorning the positive offooto of

la detuminiag dough characteristics and tread quality, Sandetedt, et. al.

(31) and Harria and aUftdt 0$) aeparated the gluten and starch firoa «

I to optdson develcpnent and discarded the vattcrwoolnMaa ,

Da acre recent oork, (8, 22, 37, U3> the floor ocnpleoeee bare bean

by nathoda designed to seep doagh developnont at a nlnlaaa, under

thoae conditions, tha vater-eolnblee are neeoseary in reconstituting a

"eynthetio doagh" *!ieh will remit in bread of quality equal to that free a

flour*

Little la know* about the relative distribution of the minerals in tha

(operated Iron hydrated flours and their relationehlp to the

topological behavior of flour, SI Oindy, et, el, (7) studied the influence

of variety, fertiliser taraavaont, and soil on the protein content and mineral

oonpoeition of tfceet, Hoar, and flour fractlona (gluten, starch, and eater*

solnblss). millng behavior and flour yield vera not affected noticeably

ay soil differences or fertiliser treetaents. Total vhoat ash aee affected

by fertiliser treetawnta and varied anong varieties. The poreonlago of

epecific elenente in the ashes of the vheet and tha floor fractions varied

greatly anong varlstles for sane elenente. There use no consistent

relationehlp anong varieties end elanental ooapoeition conpared aa absolute

aaounte or aa poroentagaa of tha ash, Tha anthers concluded that a cenplex

hereditery lirkayiniil probably influenced opposition of tha ash. Ho

iaforaation on the baJdag oharaaterlatios of these floure was piassuied*

The literature suggeate that flour and gluten quality are controlled by

a factor or factors vtdeh are subtile in nature, Che of these factors about

vhloh there la little infomation ie tha alneral coapoeiticn of flour and its
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component parte and the relationship between nineasel ecnpoeitien and baking

eJnveetarlstlea of tfco flours* Iho object of this stud v&a to separata

hydrated floor into gluten, starch, and vater-solublc complexes and to

corrclntad tha raaults of mineral amlysss of thasa fraoticne with baking

quality data*

mnsRiAi/i 410 mwfiHi

tha floors uaad In this study consisted of 1*0 samples reprsaontlng

five purs variation of hard rod vlnter vheat gran at sight locations in

fensaa in 1956* ill wheat ssn^ilss asm milled to a straight grade floor m
an Allia mill (Johnson, at. al*, SO)* Data pertaining to thasa samples sra

a^w ^^es^^^* a^^^^w *umv ^^^^«sot^ as

Koisture, ash* and protein vara datamlnad secmling to tha methods of

^M^p •%# ^* • vs \f 4 ^*ay • sa^a»HBBJs*(j ^^b^h^Biwwmm *p^ms9 e^BMeWmai ^sms Jt^^m ^•aw^j^a oh|^w *wBe>*^aa

obtained using tha constant flaw weight method*

tha straight-dough %wfrtng procedure nee patterned after that ilssin Ttaxl

by Unaey (9). It was tha ease ae that used by Killer, at* al* (21).

MSmgraas) ware made according to the procedure of Johnson, at* al* (21)*

They vara asssirsil using the method described by Seanaon and Johnson (U)*

Tha flour fwayleaee or fractions vara prepared by a vndtflection of tha

method developed by Finney (8)* Details of this pveocduie are given in tha

Appendix. The samples mere ashed according to tha procedure given In tha

Appendix.

Tha mineral snelysee vara junarmed using bath ohemleel and flame

jS^*^^^ ^^^^^^^& ^^» ^v^r ^^^BVHfl^^fs ^ *^^^^m a^a^w^^ma^ma^^^ ^sam ^^asi ^s^srassjamemuaaia^a^aa) **^y ae*^ejp v ^amaaflas^pam

molybdate colorimetric procedure of Pone, at. al. (32) (See Appendix). Iron



wee determined according to the A.'.'.A.C. method (2) using alpha, alphe-

dipyridyl as the ecmplexing agent. Sodium, calcium, potassium, manganese,

and Magnesium ware determined with a Beckaan S* 3, spectrcphotcsiete*

equipped with flame photometry attachment and atomiser burner assembly (b).

Details of the flame analysis procedure era given in the Append! .

msmxs akd msmmam

Baking Quality

The protein and loaf volume data presented in Table 1 indicate that

many of these flour samples contain protein of abnormal baking quality. An

outstanding example of this is the comparison between protein content and

loaf volumes of the samples grown at Hays and Belleville, The Hays samples

averaged 16 percent protein and produced bread with an average loaf volume

of 930 c.c. The Belleville samples averaged 12,8 percent protein and

prosaoed loaves averaging 9U c,c, The protein and loaf volume data of

samples grown at Manhattan, Garden City, and Canton indicated that these

samples also contained wotedn of inferior baking quality, while the samples

Jrera Colby, Hound Valley, Thayer, and Belleville were of much higher baking

quality. The normally expected differences in rretein quality among varieties

ware altered ccnaiderably by effects of environment daring the growth of the

The summer of 1956 was extremely hot and dry, and it is assumed that

these conditions caused the observed differences in flour quality. Finney

and Meyer (11) have shown that sumo»al loaf volume, water absorption, and

mixing properties were consistently associated with high tewperatures
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(above 90%«) during the last 15 daya of ripening, High teeaperaturee did

not alasys &spair protein quality, hovsrvsr, beoauee of mitigating physical

oondUlone in the soil or relatively high hunldltjr* Varieties idth long

airing tiaee aero found to bo aero tolerant to the dstrlnental offeoto of

high leaparebra during fruiting than nere varieties sith short mixing

It la ooaaonly aaaoptad that tha protein content of wheat floura la the

Mrlncisle factor dataradnina tbair 1aao<1iVwli1iui urooarlloe. Since the

protein content of tha saaplea very frm 10.6 to 17^, a direct comparieon

of the baking perfonaenee of more then a few of tha samples vea not peeslbla.

For tide reason* a afor^o.
nuoarlcel protein quality value aaa reculred.

(8) has shoan that tha relation between protein content and loaf

la substantially linear for each variety tiotaajau tha Units of sad

protein for ssnplaa groan under nonsal conditions, seal provided

an adequate *»H*
ig formula la used*

tha loaf voluna ve. pretsin oontent ragroaelm Unas for varieties reproaant

dlfferoncea in protein Quality. Using this system of variety regression lines,

Finney and Bsracra (10) developed a tssthod of correcting eaperiisentelly

obtained loaf volumes to a constant protein basis* Fence, et. si. (31) used

tha coefficient of regression of leaf volune on flour protein as a nassure

of the bakSag quality of flour protelna.

In tha present work, tha graph (10) developed by Finney for correcting

loaf voluaee to a constant protein basis ass used to assign a baking quality

saere to each senple. tha slope of the line on vhloh tha point

tha eaperiaentally determined flour protein and loaf vaOne ooincidad
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assigned as the gluten quality score of the sample. Protein, loaf volume,

and gluten quality score data in Table 1 indicate that this method ranked

the samples In the proper order of flour quality based on a consideration

of flour protein and loaf volume.

Composition of the Flour Fractions

Data for protein, total ash, and elemental composition of the flour

fractions are presented in Tables 2 to 10. Results of analyses of variance

of ash and elemental composition of the flour fractions as related to

location and variety are presented in Table 11, arrlronment was the pre-

dominant factor, while variety played a secondary role In determining the

elemental composition of the flour fractions. The differences in elemental

composition related to environment and variety may be observed from the

average values for the fractions recorded in Tables 2 through 10.

The flour protein was distributed among the complexes as follows*

uater-solubles 7 percent, gluten 83 percent, and starch 10 percent. Protein

content of the water-solubles varied from 13.1 to 25.0 and averaged 18.5

percent. Protein in the starch ranged from 1.0 to 3.U and averaged 1,7

percent. Protein in the gluten ranged from SU.l to 69.1 and averaged 60,U

percent. This value for protein content of the gluten is lower than that

reported by Sullivan (38) who listed the following average gluten composition t

protein, 73 percent; lipides, 7.1 percent; starch, 5.1 percent; and ash, 0.60

percent. These values, however, were based an a procedure in which buffer

solutions were used to wash glutens from doughs mixed to optimum development

and are not directly comparable to this work.

The water-solubles contained liO, the gluten 20, and the starch k0 percent
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of th» total flwr aah. A* oontont of the eonpleaee iviid greatly. The

uater-eoluhlee wrt Mgjheet In aah content ranging firoa 21.6 to 36a and

averaging eoj, «g. par gran. The gluten eanplee contained Iron 3#3 to $.7

«d arereged U> ag. of eeh per gran. »*nreh« extreneJy low to a*

ranging from 1«3 to tJU and ewegittg 2.0 ag. par gran. Uoetiott and

wletal differenoee with raapaot to aah oontent of tfaa ia\te*^-eolublee,

gluten, and ataroh vara hitfay eignl ftn»nt.

fee eatnr erifrtta* twrttfTT' aawmteataay IB. the gluten 36, and the
mmi^i w^wp"™wR^^»^^iw — -- "»""^™ - "oral ^ a* ^^ v

•tareh U6 paroant of the total flow phoaphorua. Fhoepbcrua eweragad *.W

percent of fee wterHNSnblaa aah, 39.72 paroant of the gtaten Mb, and

25,53 paroant of the atareh aah. Location wee reopenaitelo far the

fariatUa in phoaphorua eent»t of the flow fraction*, location and

in phoephoruo ooatant of ttoe weter-eci*

highly oignifloent, tfcild only locaticnal dlff

e

elgalfioant far the ataroh fractim. Percentegoolea , location and varied

dlfferenoaa in phoaphorua coatant of the vrier*eelnolee aah vara highly

aignifioent. location olfforoneca to gluten aah aero tool enlfloat, hit

varlaUone aneng tariatlec were hi£Oy elgniftoent. %ffarenoaa In

phoaphorua ooatant of the ataroh aah vara toalgnlftoent for both varieties

and location*.

ajwaialaalalj 6 peroent of the total iron «as in the weter-eoWblea, 62

la the glntan, and 32 paroant in the ataroh oonplax. The water^olables

0.06 iron, the glntan aah 1.02 paroant and the ataroh aah 0«IS

paroant* Ideational diffirencoe in iron content of the water onhifloo and

eatcr«aotnV1oe aah ware elgnWoant at the $ peroent level. Variely end

leaatloa differoauoo ware highly olgnlftoant for iron content of
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and gluten ash. Thar© ware no sienifioant differences In the Iron eontent

of the ataroh cr starch ash.

The flour potassium tM distributed among the ooeplsoess m folliwsi

61 percent in the »ter»B©lublee, 8 peroent in the gluten, and 31 percent

In the starch, the vater-soluhlea aah averaged 28*0 peroent potaeoiua, the

gluten aah 7*0 peroent and the starch aah IkJU percent, Potassium content

of the weter-eolnbles and gluten of their ashes varied significantly vith

location and variety. There vara no significant differences in potassium

eontent of ataroh and starch ash.

Apprcodmtely 60 percent of the flour calcium vaa In the wter-oolnhloo

cables, the remainder w almost equally divided between the ataroh and

gluten. The meter-solublee ash averaged 3.63 peroent oaleium, the gluten

aah 2.72 peroent, and the ataroh aah 1Jh peroent. Calclm eontent of the

Mater-eolnblos mtd water-soluble* aah varied significantly tdth variety,

*feile the calcium content of the gluten aah varied significantly with

location. Both looaUon and variety dlffereneee in calcium content of the

starch and starch aah varied significantly.

Two-thirde of the flour sodium wee in the wcter-aoiublee caaplex, one*

fourth in the starch, and the reraainder in the gluten. The water-eolublee

ash averaged 2JL& percent sodiua, but sodiuw uas reeponeible for less than

ens peroent of the Height of the gluten and ataroh ashes. There were no

eignlfioant differenoes In sodiua content of the water-eolablee, but

wietal differences in sodiua content of the water-solubles ash. ware

significant. Sodium content of the gluten varied significant^' vith variety

and location. In the gluten and gluten ash, only varietal differences

significant for this element.
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Three-fourthe of tha floor agneslxw was recovered in th« watar-aolublea,

8 percent In the gluten, and 17 percant in tha starch. Tha wateivaolublea

aah eontainad 8.78 parcant magnesium, while tha glntan and ataroh ashaa

contained lean than 2 percent. Magnealu* content of tha gluten varied

significantly with variety end location, hut only significantly with loca-

tion in the glntan aah.

approximately 111 percent of the manganese in the flour was recovered in

the watsr-eolubles, 21* percant in the glntan, and 3$ percent in the starch

fraction, tienganeee was responsible for leas than 0.2 percent cf the aah in

tha flour complexee. Concentration of this element varied significantly among

locations in all three fractions. la the watervaolublea aah, wangsn—a varied

significantly with respect tc location and variety. In the glntan and starch

ashes, significant differences in manganese warm due to locations! effects

only.

Relationship Eatween Mineral Composition and Baking Quality

Correlations as high as 0.98 between flour protein and loaf volume have

been reported in the literature (Millar and Johnson, 25). * similar

correlation coefficient for the present data was +0.5U, which, although

significant, is insufficient for prediction purposes. This low figure

provides further evidence that the protein quality of at least some of the

semplea used in this study waa inferior. The correlation between flour aah

and gluten quality (r«-0.£69**») was comparable with that for flour protein

mod loaf volume (r«*0.&2**»)»

Zt la wall known that proteins bind salts with significant effects on

their physical properties, Swansea (2*0) discussed the effects of various
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MiXta on floor doughs and dlaperalbllity of flour proteins. Data obtained

In the present work substantlatee the contention that minerals have Important

effects on flour proteins and gluten quality as reflected by protein content

the correlations between gluten quality score ana total ash, and between

gluten quality score and elemental ccrapoeition of the flour fractions are

fOBntrlsed in Table 12, These data Indicate that as the ash content of the

gluten increases, the gluten quality score decreases* The correlation

between these factors was -0.S18. Bsch of the elements determined, except

calcium, ocntributed in this effect* Phosphorus, the Major cifwtiisnt of ash

(12-3#) 1 apparently was the main factor in this effect on gluten quality.

The high correlation batmen ash content of the gluten end gluten quality

score, and between phosphorus content of the gluten and gluten quality score

(-0,81*) euggeeta that either ash or phosphorus content of the gluten is sere

reliable than flour protein for predicting the breaomaklnc quality of flour,

ThJUl la an observation which has not been reported previously. Further work

relating phosphorus content to quality appears warranted. The phosphorus

content of water-solubles and starch also wave significantly and negatively

correlated with gluten quality score, this say indicate that the major

portion of flour phosphorus was combined in some way with the gluten during

BBSBBS] Ml NbsYMJ effected its jft| sieal ohareotcristic-

.

The potassium, manganese, and calcium cencentratione of the starch, and

potassium concentration of the water-soluhlea were correlated significantly

and positively with gluten quality score. This suggests that the blading

of these elements by the water-solubles and starch prevented then from having

a detrimental fnfbaonte on gluten properties, Further work should be
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to rtolsnilns whet offeet Brijdng doughs to optimum d^elopment would ham on

the distribution of the various elements among the three flour complexes*

It le possible thet mechanical mixing, rather then the gentle treetaent used

la separation of the fractions for the present study, would eauae mere of

the elements to ccmbina vith the gluten proteins. Conceivably, this might

result in higher oorrelatLona between elemental eempesition of the gluten

and gluten quality soore.

sUMMabz job satewsma

this investigation of the mineral composition of gluten, starch, and

water-solubles fractions of hard fcteat flour and its relationship to flour

quality has led to the folioulac conclueiaasj

1. aeivixonment was mora important than veriaty in detexmining flour

quality and mineral composition of the flour and flour fractions,

2. Oluten quality aocre save a better measure of floor quality than

did loaf volume,

3. Concentration of ash or phosphorus in the gluten was a better

measure of flour quality than flour protein or leaf volume.

lu Mineral content of the flour and gluten was significantly and

negatively correlated with gluten quality ©core. Each element determined,

calcium, contributed to this affect.

$• Phosphorus, iron, potassium, sodium, manganese, end magnoatnw

titration of the gluten were each significantly and negatively correlated

with flour quality.

6* the concentration of phosphorus in the water-solubles was aignifi-

oantly sad negatively correlated, while the potassium content was significantly

sad positively correlated with gluten quality seore.
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?• Oonsentrations of potassium, ealotom, and maeneato* to the

acre significantly and negatively correlated idth gluten Quality aecre.

S# to general, the elemental oospasitlm of gluten aae acre Hetty

correlated alth gluten quality eccre than w*s the elemental composition of

attar-solubles and starch.

stTonrennis roi future wai

the investigation reported hare aae of the srurvey type. It «•

daeiiucd to detarmtoe spscifle areaa for further and acre intensive

investigations. The results hare saggeeted the folleatog for future eortci

1. A study of the relationships betaeen phosphorus content of ehole

vbatt and flour, and baking quality. These sample* ahouH include thoaa

Met* to protato, lew to ash and lev in quailV» Thaaa can usually be

obtatoad from Chilllcothe and Benton, Texas, and certain stations to

Oklahoma,

2. A study of the relationship betaaan protato and phosphorus ooncaataa-

tlens of bread type ftours.

3. A study of the distribution of mineral elements to the gluten, aster*

soluble and starch separated from doufbs mixed to optima development.

U. A study of the oonoantrstloas and types of phosphorus occurring to

flour and flour fractions.

5. A study of the relationships among sedimentation values, valorimeter

values, phosphorus concentrations, and gluten quality score.
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Preparation of Flour Fractions

Flour (250 g., Hi* moisture basis) was shaken vigorously for one ninute

in s 2000 Ml, frlsmsysr flask idth 550 ml, of cold (2-4%) distilled water.

The flour slurry was transferred to centrifuge tubes (one pint attic bottles)

with $0 ml. cf cold distilled water and osntrifuged for 20 minutes at 1600

rp* In an International Centrifuge (Hadel V). The supernatant was decanted

from one of the centrifuge bottles into a 2000 ml. enamel beaker. The

dough was removed from this centrifuge bottle with a stainless steel spatula

end placed in the decanted liouid. The supernatant from each snooesrtint

centrifuge bottle was used to rinse the previously emptied bottle and the

fcsji sJUl to Ha* tri law) Basest llatMi

The combined dough pieces from the 250 g. of Hour ware kneaded gently

in the limtld until a food separation of gluten and starch was obtained. The

platen then was placed in a small bowl and the liquid containing the suspended

starch passed through a bo mesh silk cloth sieve. Any gluten remaining on

the sieve was collected and added to the washed portion. The gluten was

reasshed for two minute* in each of six successive Uo ml. aliquot* of **3d

(2-li0C) distilled water. Each aliquot of wash water was passed through the

sieve into the starch toluUon.

The washed gluten mass was placed in a refrigerator for one hour after

which any romalBring liquid was discarded, and the gluten weighed end sliced

into long strips. These strips were frossn on the interior of wide-mouthed,

quart Mason jars which previously had been cooled to approximately -70^3.

on dry lee. The glnten strips were spread quickly to ower a large area

using stainless steel crucible tongs. The frossn gluten was stored in a

laopfreocB at -2Q°C. until lyophilissd*
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The water-solublee were separated from the starch by passing the etereh

suspension through e Sherplee Super-Centrifuge (Type T 1), the speed of which

nee controlled by « nerlae"* Apj*-oxiaate3y one-helf of the etereh suspension

was passed throat the centrifuge at one-half epeed in order to spread the

etereh evenly within the rotating cylinder. The epeed vac then increased to

full for 3 minutes to pack the etereh, after which it vac reduced to ono-holf

•

The reaefeilng starch MpfWUl t*m passed throat at this setting* The

centrifuge was rineed with 2$ s*e of distilled water end the li<*iid (weter-

sclnble) fraction measured. Delicate 10 ml* aliquota were taken for protein

analysis cod the remainder was sheXL-froaen iasaediste3y on the interior of

a one gallon glass Jar by taechaoioally rotating the jar in isethyl-cellosolve

(ethylene glycol a<*w»ethyl ether) cooled to -70^* with dry ice. The

frown eolation was stored at -2Q°C. until lyophilised*

The etereh end dextrin fractions were removed frca the centrifuge,

weighed, placed on a glace piste, and nixed thoroughly with a large stainless

steel epatola. Drying at roc* temperature was accelerated by frequent sub.

dividing end mixing under a current of air tnxx a fan*

The froeen gluten and water-soluble* were dried by lyophilizJja*- at a

pressure between $0 end 100 sOcrons*

Ashing Kethoda (1)

lew Coors Ro« 170 porcelain crucibles were used fcr ashing the samples.

Prior to use, they were heated in a auffle furnace at £20X5. for 16 hours*

After cooling, thoy were washed In concentrated hydrochlorio acid sod

rinsed in distilled water*

An epprcpriste amount of sasple wee weighed into e crucible and placed
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In • muffle furnace adjusted to £20°C. To prevent the starch and gluten

samples from puffing oat of the crucibles, it was necessary to ignite the

first Tapers riven off. The samples were allowed to remain in the furnace

until carbon-free. The starch and water-solubles samples required 12 to 18

hours. Many fluten samples required heating for 72 hours. The ash was

weighed and etored in ^lass vials until analysis for minerals could be made.

Determination of Total Phosphorus (32)

Preparation of Solutions. The concentrated reduced molybdate reagent

was prepared by weighing 39*12 g. of reagent grade molybdic anhydride into

a round hottmed pyrex flask, adding 800 ml. of concentrated sulfuric acid,

and heating at 1!>0 C. with stirring, until solution was complete, as

indicated by a clear, greenish color. After the quantitative addition of

2.2 g. of powdered molybdenum metal (99.5 percent Mo), heating and stirring

was reamed until solution was complete. The deep-blue solution was cooled,

transferred quantitatively to a one liter volumetric flask, and diluted to

volume with concentrated sulfuric acid.

The dilate reduced nolvidate solution was prepared by pipetting 10 ml.

of the concentrated reduced molybdate reagent into a 100 ml. volumetric

flask containing about 50 ml. of distilled water. The pipette was rinsed

with distilled water, the rinsings added to the flask, and the solution

diluted to volume with distilled water. A fresh solution of this reagent

was prepared each day.

The concentrated stock phosphate solution was prepared by dissolving

U.3929 g« of A. C. S. grade dry nonobaeio potassium phosphate in 300 ml. of

distilled water and 200 ml. of 1 H sulfuric acid contained in a one liter
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volumetric fla&k. Several drops of 0*1 H potassium permanganate were added

and the solution dilated to volume with distilled water. This solution

contained 1.0 lag. of phosphorus per ml. and was found to be stable*

The diluted stock phosphate eolation containing 0.01 rag. of phosphorus

per ml. was prepared by diluting the concentrated stock solution ltlOO.

A free), solution of this reagent was prepared each dear*

Digestion of Samples . An appropriate amcunt of sample (300 mg. of

water.solubles, 300 lag. of glutan, sr hPO mg. of starch) was welched Into a

100 ml. I'loro-Kjeldahl flask. Three ml. of concentrated sulfuric acid and

two, 6 sua., glass beads were added. The sample was heated until all ergsnic

material was eharred and a homogenous solution obtained. After cooling, four

drops of 30 percent hydrogen peroxide were added and the solution was heated

until colorless. It usually was necessary to add additional peroxide up to

a total of 10 drops with intermittent heating and cooling. The solution

was heated for 10 minutes after the last addition of peroxide, "hen cool,

20 ml. of water was added and the solution boiled for 5 minutes to restore

remaining peroxide and insure conversion of phosphorus •* •>? ortho form.

After cooling, the solution was quantitative! transferred to a 100 si.

volumetric flask and diluted to volume. This sample solution was used for

the colorimetric determination of phosphorus.

Colorimetric Determination of Phosphorus . A suitable aliquot* of the

sample solution (standard phosphate, 5 ml. of water-solubles, 10 ml. of

starch, or 10 ml. of gluten solution) was transferred to a 100 ml. volumetric

flask. Sufficient 3^0N sodium hyviroxJ.de was added to neutralise the

acidity. Two drops of indicator, 0.2 percent aqueous solution of sodium

slissrin sulfonate, were added and the acidity adjusted with 1.0 R sulfuric
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acid and 1.0 I sodium Hydroxide until one drop of the acid turned the solntim

yellow. The solution was then diluted to approximately 70 ml. with distilled

water. A reagent blank was prepared using the seme amount of 3.60 I alkali

as for the samples and the acidity adjusted in the same manner. A ten ml.

aliquot of the reduced molybdate reagent was added to the blank and each

sample solution. All flaiks were mixed by swirling and placed in a boiling

water bath for exactly 30 minutes* After cooling in a cold water bath, the

reaction solutions were diluted to volume with distilled water. Intensity

of the color was read in a Bausch and Lomb "Spectrcnic 20" colorimeter at

820 ma. Using the reagent blank, the instrument was set at 100 percent

transmission. Milligrams of phosphorus in the sample aliquot was determined

by reference to the standard curve.

Preparation of CaJibra&CB. QaEZ§.» Aliquots of 0.0, 1.0, 2.0, 3.0, U.0,

5.0, 6.0, 7.0, 8.0, 10.0, and 12.0 ml. cf the diluted phosphate solution

(0.01 mg. of phosphorus per ml.) were pipetted into 100 ml. volumetric flasks.

Two drops of indicator and one drop of 1 I sulfuric acid were added and the

solution dilated to approximately 70 ml. with distilled water. After adding

ID ml. of reduced molybdate solution, the procedure outlined above for

treatment of the sample aliquot was followed. The standard containing no

phosphorus was used to set the instrument at 100 percent transmission. The

logarithms of the tranamittance values obtained for the standards were

plotted against the known phosphorus concentrations to obtain the calibration

curve.
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Qaentltetiv© Batinatlon of Iron (2)

aolatlopa. The eoaplaidnE raagawtw pra|*red lr

dieeolYing (Us.^ **»*»» aJjfce^ttpyriayl in diettllad aater ana dttntlBg

to 100 nl. with eater.

The redaelae solution aaa prepared V dUuftftag 10 g. of lyarcaylanane

hydrochloride to 100 al, «Lth vatar.

The eeetata buffer vee prepared V diluting 8.3 g. of enhydrcus acdiua

acetate (fwerlouely dried at 100*0) and 12 al. of gXaeial acetic acid to

100 m. vltfe voter.

ftamieilm of iteftronco Curve , the ecncei;trat*d atoci: adttUon of

iron to prepared containing 3.5SL2 greae of iron amonim anlfata-heaahj-drata

and too drops of oonecntrated hydrochloric acid par 500 nl. of aolutton.

Tha final etock aoluticn contoinlng 0.01 ng. of Iron per ml. \*j

hy dUnttog 10.0 el. of the mwaontrttofl stock aolntion to ana liter.

Tho etaodard iron solutions consisted of £.0, 5.0, 10.0, 15.0, 20.0,

25-0, 30.0, 35.0, U0«O# and U5#0 ml., respectively, of the final dilntad

iron stock solution and 2.0 al. of aanaantretad hytesenlorie aaid dilated

to 100 al. *ith eater, the nlenk eolation oontained 2.0 al. of concentrated

hydrochloric add dUsced tc IX al* with distiilU utter. Tan *L. of oaoh

of the standard iron «olati«a and the blank «ere need in the procedure

involving one colortoetrio deUmination of iron (appendix).

Reparation of sfrafle TflliilaVM *n apfrapriata anoant of flovr

fraeticn (5 g. of glnten, 5 g. of staroh, or 2 g. of lertar-solubles) aaa

according to the nethod given in the append!*. The aaa resldoes uere

in 2 ml. of oonoentratad hydrochloric aaid and evaporated to dry

.
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ness. Each residue was taken up in 2 ml. of concentrated hydrochloric acid,

warmed gently, filtered quantitatively into a volumetric flask (25 ml. for

gluten and starch, $0 ml. for water-solubles), and diluted to volume with

water. Whatman No. k2 filter paper was used.

Colprimetrie determination of Iron . An appropriate aliquot of the

sample solution (10 ml. water-solubles, 3 ml. gluten, or 1$ ml. starch) was

pipetted into a 25 ml. volumetric fla»k, and 1.0 ml. of hydroxylamine

hydrochloride added. After standing for a few minutes, 5.0 ml, of the

acetate buffer solution and 2.0 ml. of the alpha, alpha-clipyridyl solution

were added and the solution diluted to volume. The solutions were allowed

to stand for 30 minutes, and the intensity of color in each was read in a

Bausch and Lomb "Spectrcnic 20" colorimeter at £15 ran. The blank solution

was used to set the instrument at 100 percent transmission. The iron

concentration of these solutions were determined from the calibration curve.

Flame Photometry (U)

Instrument . A Beckraan Model D. U. spectrophotometer equipped with a

Beckman 9200 flame photometry attachment and Beckraan atomiser-burner assembly

was used.

Sample Preparation . Known quantities of ash were dissolved in 2.0 ml.

of concentrated hydrochloric acid and evaporated just to dryness on a hot-

plate. The residue was taken up in exactly 2.0 ml. of concentrated hydro-

chloric acid, and xsoneu gently on a hot-plate. The solutions of ash from

the water-solubles were filtered and made up to 50,0 ml. with distilled water.

The solutions from the starch and gluten were made up to 25 ml. with distilled

water. These solutions were stored in a refrigerator to prevent mold growth.
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Solutions . The stock solutions for preparation of the standard

solutions ware prepared according to the following i

t Concentration of?

i

i

Stock Solutions t the element » Salt Used t Weight of Salt

p$Stm r./lit«r

Mfces. 1000 MaCl 2,5h2

Potassium 1000 KC1 1,907

C.alciis.1 1000 CaC03* 2^97

100 ItoCl2»UH20 O#?20

5000 Hg(C2H302)2*liHfP* IU.093

* The salt was dissolved in 6,0 H hydrochloric acid, heated gently, end

quantitatively tranaferred to a one liter voliaoetric flask.

Preparation of Standard Solutions , tha material remaining after the

moisture determinations nee oempositedaccording to fraction, nixed, ashed,

and analysed. This information was useful In determining the concentrations

of Intarferring lens neoessary for ti»o standard solutions,

Tha standard solutions were prepared by appropriate dilutions of tha

stock solutions. Each contained the interferring elements in the approximate

eoneentration expected in the sample solutions, and hydrochloric acid in the

same concentration as in the sample solutions. At least U ml, of concentrated

hydrochloric acid per 100 ml, of standard sea necessary to inhibit mold

growth. Up to 6 ml, of the acid per 100 ml, gave satisfactory results.

The standard solutions for preparation of the standard curve were pre-

pared according to the followingt

Element : t Interferring elements t

Analysed t Range of Standards t added i Remarks
jug/ml.

Potassium 0-100 Sodium

It fees. 0-100 Potassium
concentration of

pan AMMfa

Calcium 0-100 Sodium, and Hangs reduced whan
Potassium concentration of

samples permitted.
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Element t i Interfering elements i

Analyzed t Range of Standards i added t Remarks

ug/ml.
Manganese 0-20 Sodium, Range could be

Potassium, and extended when
Calcium necessary.

Magnesium 0-2^0 Sodium,
Potassium, and
Calcium

Operation of the Flame Photometer . An oxygen-acetylene flame was used

with an acetylene pressure of four pounds per square inch and the oxygen

pressure recommended for the burner. The red-sensitive phototube was used

with a 2000 megohm resistor. The instrument was operated with the selector

switch at the 0,1 position and the photomultipller set on "full". The slit-

width was adjusted to give a reading of 100 percent transmission when the

most concentrated standard was atomized with the sensitivity control set near

the counter-clockwise limit. The sensitivity control seldom needed further

adjustment if the dark-current remained properly adjusted.

Readings were made on each standard, beginning with the least concentrated

one. A standard curve was prepared by plotting the average of duplicate

readings for each standard against the element concentration in ug. per ml.

Successive readings were made on four to ten sample solutions depending

on stability of the instrument. The instrument adjustment was checked after

each sample group by reading several standards covering the concentration

range of the sample solutions. The series of samples was re-read in reverse

order. Whenever duplicate readings varied by more than one percent trans-

mission, the instrument adjustment was checked and toe samples read a^ain.

Concentration* of the sample solutions were determined by reference to the

standard curve.
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Vfcralflogtha and apprtndnate ettt*widths used for measuring the elsnamta

as followst

I WaveW&a Silt-Kid^

J5P mm,

Potasslm 770 0#U
„-

Uiihm 99 0.012$

QaXsiaa $% O.ofco

U03.3 0.0U5

303.0 o»o5o
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The Influence of environment and variety an the total ash and elemental

composition of the water-solubles, gluten, and ash complexes separated from

forty hard red winter wheat flour-water suspensions, and the relationship of

these factors to flour quality was investigated. Iron content of the fractions

was determined colorimetrically using alpha, alpha-dipyridyl as the camplex-

ing agent. Total phorphorus was determined by a reduced molybdate colari-

metric procedure. Sodium, calcium, potassium, manganese, and magnesium were

determined with a Beckman D. U. Spectrophometer equipped with a flame

photometry attachment.

Results of analytical, physical dough, and baking tests on the flour

samples indicated that many of the samples contained abnormal protein due

to environmental conditions during ripening. The coefficient of regression

of loaf volume on flour protein was used as a measure of baking quality and

designated gluten quality score. This score proved to be a better index of

flour quality than loaf volume. Location was more important than variety in

determining flour quality and mineral composition of the flour and flour

fractions.

The correlation between flour ash and gluten quality score (r»-0.£69***)

was comparable with that for flour protein and loaf volume (r»+o.£U2#**0.

Correlations between gluten quality score and total ash, and between gluten

quality score and elemental composition of the flour fractions indicate that

as the ash content of the gluten increases, the gluten quality score decreases.

Each of the elements determined, except calcium, contributed in this effect.

The potassium, manganese, and calcium concentrations of the starch and

potassium concentration of the water-solubles were correlated significantly

and positively with gluten quality score. This suggests that the binding

of these elements by the water-solubles and starch prevents them from having



a detrimental influence on gluten propertiee.

Phosphorus, the major component of ash (l2-32fO, apparently wb the

—4n wlniwut affecting gluten quality. The high correlation between the

ash content of the gluten end gluten quality score (-0.818) and

phosphorus content of the gluten and gluten quality score (-0.8U)

that either ash or phosphorus content of the gluten vae mere reliable than

flour protein or loaf volcano for predicting the breeduMng quality of

flour. The phosphorus cantentsof wewsr-solublee and starch also were signifi-

cantly and negatively correlated with gluten quality score. This nay

Indicate that the major portion of flour phosphorus was combined In

nay with the gluten during mixing end thereby affected its physical

characteristics.


